LUNCH MENU
Available from 11:00 am - 3:00 pm

Note: Add $.50 to carry out orders. After 3:00 pm, we serve ONLY Dinner Menu. No exceptions, please.

*
LUNCH
TRADITIONALS
Served with refried beans, Spanish rice and

Lunch FROM
THE GRILL*

guacamole garnish (lettuce, sour cream, tomatoes, guacamole)
LUNCH TACO................................ 6.00

LUNCH

Only Taco................................................................2.00 CHIMICHANGA........................ 8.50
Hard or soft shell tortilla, filled with lettuce, cheese,
Only Chimichanga...........................................4.50
and your choice of ground beef, shredded chicken A deep fried flour tortilla with queso blanco.
or spicy chicken tinga. with hard shell
Choose ground beef, chicken, shredded beef, spicy
chicken tinga, or pork
LUNCH
ENCHILADA.....................................6.30

LUNCH

Only Enchilada....................................................... 2.30 CHILE RELLENO..................8.00
Corn tortilla rolled and baked with mild red sauce
Only Chile Relleno...........................................4.00
and cheese. Choose ground beef, chicken, shredded A roasted poblano pepper stuffed with melted
beef, spicy chicken tinga or pork
cheese, coated with egg and baked with mild salsa
LUNCH
QUESADILLA................................8.00

SPEEDY GONZALEZ........8.30

LUNCH TAMALE.....................6.30

NEW! LUNCH TACO SALAD

Beef taco and beef enchilada

Only Quesadilla.................................................... 4.00
Flour tortilla grilled with cheese. Choice of ground LUNCH PICANTE..................8.60
beef, chicken, shredded beef, spicy chicken tinga,
Chicken enchilada and pork tamale, covered
pork, spinach or mushrooms
with hot sauce and baked with cheese on top
Only Tamale........................................................... 2.30 Fresh baked flour tortilla bowl with refried beans,
Handmade and filled with spicy pork mole, baked cheese, lettuce, sour cream, tomatoes and guacamole
with red mild sauce and cheese
Ground Beef or Chicken ....................................7.50
Fajita Style: Steak or Chicken*...........................8.50
LUNCH TOSTADA
......7.00
Only Tostada...............................................................3.00 LUNCH VEGANO...................8.50
A flat crunchy corn tortilla with beans, lettuce, to- Bean burrito and avocado tostada (not served
mato and sour cream. Choose ground beef, chicken, with cheese or sour cream). Our Spanish rice
shredded beef, spicy chicken tinga or pork
and refried beans are 100% Vegan
LUNCH BURRITO.................. 7.75

Only Burrito............................................................3.75
A flour tortilla rolled and filled with your choice
of ground beef, chicken, shredded beef, spicy
chicken tinga or pork. Baked with red mild sauce
and cheese

NEW! LUNCH TAQUITOS

FLAUTAS.................................................7.50

Only Taquitos................................................................3.50
Two taquitos flautas, choice of fillings shredded
beef and shredded chicken

BEVERAGES ..............................................................................2.20

Coke, Diet Coke, Mountain Dew, Dr. Pepper, Pink Lemonade, Lemon Pop,
Orange Soda, Ginger Ale, Fresh Brewed Iced Tea

STUFFED
CHIMICHANGA..................9.50

Flour tortilla filled with beans. Choice of
steak, grilled chicken, or 6 grilled shrimp
topped with queso blanco. Served with rice
and guacamole garnish

STUFFED
QUESADILLA.........................9.50

Grilled flour tortilla stuffed with melted
cheese, refried beans. Choice of steak, pork,
grilled chicken or 6 grilled shrimp. Served
with rice and guacamole garnish
FAJITAS

Steak..........................................................11.00
Chicken.....................................................10.00
Mixed........................................................ 10.50
Served with rice, beans, lettuce, sour cream,
tomatoes and tortillas
CARNITAS
MEXICANAS

...............10.00
Pork tips with grilled onions, tomatoes and
jalapeños. Served with rice, beans, guacamole garnish and tortillas
CHORIZO EGGS

......7.50
Scrambled eggs with chorizo, rice, beans
and tortillas
RANCHERO
EGGS
...........................................7.50

2 over-easy eggs topped with mild red sauce
and fresco cheese. Served with rice, beans
and tortillas
LUNCH
CARNE ASADA

.......11.00
Tender NY Strip steak grilled with onions.
Served with rice, beans, guacamole garnish
and tortillas

*CAUTION: Items are cooked to order. Eating raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

